November 27th, 2018
Certificate of Need Program
Washington State Department of Health
PO Box 47852
Olympia, WA 98504-7852

Re: Letter of Intent: Hospice CoN for Clark County

Dear Ms. Sigman,

This letter is to notify the Department of Health that Sojourn Hospice and Palliative Care - Vancouver, LLC ("Hospice Agency") intends to seek Certificate of Need approval to establish a Medicare and Medicaid certified Hospice agency in Clark County.

In accordance with WAC 246-310-080 the following information is provided:

1. **Description of the Proposed Services:**
   Hospice Agency will provide Medicare and Medicaid Hospice Care to the residents of Clark County, Washington.

2. **Estimated Cost of the Project:**
   Hospice Agency capital expenditure associated with this project is estimated at $32,352.

3. **Identification of the Service Area:**
   Clark County will be the service area for the Hospice Agency.

Please do not hesitate to contact Geoff Schackmann at 480-495-5474 if you have any questions or require additional information

Sincerely,

Geoff Schackmann, Program Manager